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FRESHMAN WRESTLING BOUTS
ARE TO BE HELD IN CAFy
Saturday Evening Will See First Yeaiir
Championship Decided.

I

ALL- COLLEGE RALL Y
TECH SHOW 1918
SPEEDING UP
WORK TO BE HELD IN THE
I

Wrestling bouts to deeide the chamrUIionship
p
atouri the freshmen wvill bibe
Dean Burton, Coach Kanaly,1,, lled in the
Caf next Saturday evenimrla Competitions to Begin at Once
Professor Pearson, Represent. -at 7 o'cloelk. Between the semi-final,,19
in the Stage Department and
Is
3"andl
the
final
an
exbibwition
bout
Levil
ill
8
ing the Faculty, and Reid 'i8 take place between "Packy" Afcarlamn
for the Drawing of Posters,d
Are Speakers
of the 125 lb. class and "Gene" Smole3By and Scenery Painting.
135 lbs. of the Varsity team. Th(he
management promises this bout to b(be
FIRST REHEARSAL FRIDAY
FIFTY-FIVE PRESENT
a, "whirlwvind."
Thle Ibouts are to be refereed by Mr
Following, the recent mid-year examThe' usual dinner wvhich. marks thinee Gracey, wvho has been coaching the mei
advent of a newv class at Technolog-yyV and wvill be of thie catch-and-can vari inations, Tech Show 1918 has again re.~- ,
.
t
was held last Thursdav evening at sixxsetv.
heo toc-bolds, strangle-hsolds,
full.11-sumed work and is pushing forward to
In order to replace the custoiary reunions-and banquets of the iifidividual
o'clock in the faculty diining room of theee nclsons or hammerloelks w.ill be per-r- the utmost activities in the various de)f
alumni associations of the vatious institutions throughout the country, I. A11Walker Memnorials for the purpose oJ
ifmitted. The bouts promise to be)e

BOSTiON OPERA HOUSE

Affair Will Ite^Given This Saturday -and Is To Jke
the -Place of the Customary Reunions
of Alumni
TO SOUND DEPTE OF FEELING TO U.-.S.

bringing the members of the enteringD0(Y snappya and zpeetaeular affairs of tern partments allied with the show. The College Rally willbe held at. the Boston Onera House on the evening of Saturday,
class together that they mighit meettIt Iminutes' duration, and should be close.e- first large event of the second semester February 16, at 7.45- o'clock. AIis to be primarily a mass meeting of the collpge,
.,e lx contested, for all but four men i]in was held last Friday evening in the men of Oreater Boston and-'an occasion to demonstrate the depth of Ikeling
each other and at the same timle acquire'e
and harmonize thenileslves to the "Tech-6-.each class hav e been eliminated in thele Walker MNemorial NO-en the undergrad- toward country and college,
M~any colleges have pledged theif -stip-nlolo,~y Spirit" lnuch sooner than theyry preliminaries. The men to take partrt
uates wvitnessed the Kxommers Smoker.
port to the rally through either -the
possibly qould otherwise. W~ith this lat- in the bouts are:
secretary of their rinpective'alumai aster purpose ever in views the speakerss 3 115. lb. cla ss-WV. P. :Foster, H. 'Al,I. At the time,- the
FOR
- - title - of.. this ygarsl I NOMINATIONS
11
PROM COMMINCTTEE~
soeiationIs or other officials- Cireidars,
of the evening devoted their remarks to0 Forbes. C. A. Johnson and Felsentbal. performance, "Let'er Go," was an
'I
have been sent to the alumnmi ofe tolbthe problems arid perplexities which con-L- .125 lb. class--Acosta, Tucker, HE. D.I>.nounced.
I loxvillo institutions:
Nominations
for
the
'Junior
-Prom
Amherst, iBates,
Ir
Spaldin-g
front the average student upon entering A:loor
Competitions 'in several of the de ,.Committ~ee Ivil-be zec-eived -at- the- inthle Institute, and gas-e to the newv classs
i.1a 11). class-.
O.Buckiner, J. Gor- partmenlts are to be held immediately7, formation office up t-._ one o'elock Sat- Boston College. Boston Uni'Verwity-;Bowdoin, Br~own, Colby, {Cornell, Dartmouth,
the infor mation,-practically the same, ,don, P. -1l. R~owell, P1. H. Herman,
and the second tomorrow, at which] urday. In order to-_receieve- considera,- Georcretowvn, HEamilton, Harvard, Haverbult yet invaluable,-that all freshmanI l145 lbw. class-F. H. Stose,, NV. K.Z.
·.
first one beginning this afternoonn tion all nominations mulst be in at this ford,`:Holy Cross, Johns Hopkhks, LPafayclasses hav e received at their first din- .Ramsey-, R. C. Johnson, F. H. Whelan.1. the
tilne candidates are desired for thee time. Some members of the class were ette, Lehigh, Massachusetts Instituite of
ner. One precedeent was broken by the
158 lb. class-H. Rosenfield, E. Ale- stage department and also for the draw under the false impression that the elecTechnology, News Hampshire State, Nornew class, in that the dinner wvas heldIIDoiraldl, G. Datro. Al. J. Root.
ing of posters.
wvichl Iniz ersity, Oberlin, Ohio State,
tiOllS were carried on without nominain the facullt- dinin- room. for heretoLadies and students boldina studenttit
At 5 :00 o'cloek this afternoon X
a tions, but this is not the case.- The Purduie. Princeton, Rochester ,University,,
fore no class has enJovedl this privile-e. tax receipts, wvill be admitted free, thee fresihmen competition in one of thee elections have- been -postponed _ald are- Sv7ra cu se, TRrinit y, Tufts, University :of
lost of admission lvill be 25 cents forI pr inceipal departments of the Show, thl eto bie held -,on Tursday, _February 2 1, Chiea~o,o University rof Illinois, TJnivegCoach 1Kanaly, the first speaker of theI .evenlingt, briefl v outlined tile need of I all otllers.
stage department. wvill open. At thal tj 1918, one week from to';mor-row.
sity of Mtaine, U~niversity of MiB&Wgan,
;

,

leavinc, slleh a course in phylsical trainin(, "IttheInstitulte, as is nv
edlir~ I

I

S

a
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v
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time it is desired that all candidates in
University of Minnesota,' l1iliversity -of
.
tending
try
out
appear
at
the
Tecl
Pennsylvanmia, U~niversity of Vermont,
of all freshmen. _'e alIsoexp lained the I
Show office in the Activities Buildiini
Weslian. Western Reserve, ;Willas
nulnerolls advanta-es in connectioll asith I
s Thle competition is open to all mem
Worcester Polyteclinic lnsitjtte.. and
dailv life after -radulationl froim th-e Inibers of the freshman class and the mar
Yale.
stitute derived from suhel a cours-e. as ,I War S~ervice Auxiliary Cabled I eventually chosen a-ill act as second as
Prominent iXen to Speak
well as- from other branchles of aithletics- I
sistant stage nannauer of Tech SlioNWvCopy of Tec~hnique Offered as
A
nulmber
of well known'and rm
Belfast and London
partielllarly ' raek, wvhieh mar be sub1918. At the end of the year, if hi;Is
sPrize
for "PGrinds"
inlent mien have been secuared to- addressstituted for the reaular gymnnasium
woIk proves satisfactory, he wcill auto
the gathering; among them are the Hon..
As a result of cablin- to Red C~ross s
mIailticall~v advance to the position ord1-f Ill order to ferret out and- publish a James M1. Beck, former Aftor ey-Genwvorks.
offiflicials at Belfast and London, wiord cl
Dean Burton, the -next streaker, at the I wvas reeeiverl froml Mtr. Edaar WXells s first assistant manager, and the follow- p~aramlounlt collection oif the vast humor, eral of the United States, and i recog-ery outset. promised the newr students- that no Techlnology man wvas aboard thee infix ear to that of staoe manager.
rinert and active, about the Institute, nized authority' on international 'lawe
tlh-,,t thev bave a su ffieient numllber of "Ttiqeania '' a U nited States troopp ,This will be the last opportunity fortr rTeehniqule 1919 has opened a, competi- who has, just returned from a missionL
OXIlns an~d similar trials before thlem' Lo I transport wshich wias recently torpedoe vL the members of the class of 1921 to0.D.tion for mlaterial suitable for insertion to Europe and 2Nkf. Johnl R. - athom,
compete for places on the Shov man-Iqlleneh any enthusiasm that mighllt pos- bv1 a German submarine.
in the "Crind",,section of the Junior editor of the Providence Journal, whose:
I
t-enlent and the only requirement. iss
The, material submitted activity ill exposing the German Sp~y
sess themn as to the ease of the :Institulte
At the saive time help wras offered bvF hthat the men have an elementary vsear. book.
y should be )original andf snappy, but Sv~stein has "receiv-ed justly deserved
culrriculum; for althoughl th-~ey lave been the Ter lnic',oRv WAar Sieyvice Auxtiliary knowledge of music.
recognition. In -addition to the speal;admitted without examinations that does to the Red Cross in Emy!and. 'The anThe second immediate competitionn elean.. to the inclxsridual who has the ing a military band of fifty pie'ces -will
not si-flnify that then wvill be similarly swver wvas immediately r et~irnled expreslargest
amount
of
"copy"
thus
accepted
wrill begin tomorrow afternoon at 5.OC
treated-in thle the future. He pointed sinc-^ appl eciation ofi the prompt offorr o'clock -when the candidates -will be in-0 thle editors of -Technique 1919 wvill pre- render a 'musical program under the
personal direction of Professor Leo :R.
sent a copy of their book;.
lut, that thee very fact that they have to help on the part of TeehnolooT.
structed in the kind of work requireda 1It
.
is desirable -that ideas. -whether Lewrsis tof Tufts..
entered without the regI-ular r equirefor Show posters.
merely outlined -or dev-eloped, be acmients places llpoI there the respols-i- M. I. T. MEN WHO ATTENDED
Object Is to Support Union
The title of Tech Shows 1918, "Let'err c ompanied by thumb-nail sketches; tobility of showving that tbey wrere wvorthys
SECOND Ri. 0. T. C. CAMP 0 Go,'' should not be a difficult one toD
Thle primary object of the rally is
of the bonor, for the eves of the educahandle as it offers a broad field froma - ether with sucruestio'ns for makeup, to. aid in a substantial mmner the
tional world are centered upon the atThlrou(I'li the courtesy of Rev. ArthurF whieh to draw upon fr osubject mat- quality of illustrations- in the, depar~t- -American University Union of Europe
tempt and its possible effect upon the Rowhlotbani of the militairv branch of f ter. It is not neeesstry for tLfe can- .ment. and 'any othe'r ideas that may of which Van R. Lansinggh'-'98 is direethems-elves. The kind of ma,hi-~li standards of scholarship main- "lie Y. Mr C. A. at Chlat:;rooga, a list L didate to be a student in Course IVT.present
rterial
particularly desired -is that- sini- tor. The Xwork of the Union has been
talined here. In offering ,a solution for of nanto-ot of i0 -ee
ws o attended the since the competition is open to all I
of great serv ice to the American Colthis problem of keeping above the level, Second E;. O. T. C'. camnp at Fort Ogle- undergraduates and the chances are es- I lar in nature to thaeap "aring, in the legre leian in the sr-ivie i& Franice and
. Grind" sections of past Techniques, al- practicallys every Amlerican institution
llf, suages ted that, their learn eon een- tho2rpe ('a.. ti~lring the -nontlis frumnI cellent for any candidate possessing butb;thoughl
entirely original suggestions are
tration wvhen study ing annd that thley September until November, lhas been re- a small degree of talent.
of learning is a, member. In order- to
more
acceptable
as woell fls photoglaplls
should not neglect the exercise that is ce;N-td. Tlle list dlisplays the names of
The tryouts and first rehearsal forr .and pictures. 'All -material should in accumulate a sum of money for the
nlecessary, to keep theml in good physical th e f,;Ilowvinu Technologr 1-nLen:
Union the tickets to the rally will
those men whIo intend to compete forr
concernl conditions, of Technolo- be priced at one dollar including the
condition. Dean Burtoll also gave a Charles E. Fleming, '9)S, Sp~artansburg, I positions on the east of the Showr will II. general
gx life.
.
-.
scar tax, andl mayt be had bay sending
brief sk~etcll of the H~istory of the InstiS. C., 3d Battery.
be held Friday afternoon in the North
All1
contributions
miust either be de- ,the required amount to' the- secretaries.
tutc and told of thle men woithl whose Everett St. John, '13, Plliladelpllia, 7ti i Dining Room of the W0-aller MNemorial. I I
|posited at thle Techniq-ile office or be
lives the early annals of the Institute
C. A. (C.
C'oach Dullcan has arranged to come up mailed to the Grind Editor, D. C). San. of the various alumni associations. 'Any
,
I
are conlleeted, partielarly Francis Alnasa Gleorge _M. 1-oads. Jr., 'l0, Pottsv ille, I from 'New Tork at this time to test forls Jr., ~19 at 44 The Fenwaz-, Bostonl, extra contribilltionl for the U~nion will :be
acceptedl but there will be no soliciting
11alkoer and W\illiam Barton Rovers, and
the ability of the candidates; and it .I|onl or before Tuesdays Febrjialtr 19.
Pennl., 2nd Battery.
at thle 'rally. Requests for tickets are
also of Runkle, Atkinson. Holman. and Samp~el L aphaml, rs., 16(, Charlestonl, S. is particularly- desirable that all men
filled in the order received and if the're
who signed up at the IKomnlers Smoker. Ii
-Nichlols.,
C-. .5th C'. -k. C7.
|ORCHESTRA. REHEARSALS..
are any left over they wvill Abe on sale
Kvenletll Reid, '1S, speakin-f as, a rep- rliellrdl P.. Cross, 'l a, Concord, Mass., I and all others -%vnlowish to competd, , II
at the door. There are to be no rebe present at this rehearsal.
re>senltative of tile undei-radulates, told
5thl C. A. C.
served seats and those wvho wvisll to sit,
of t]N.s various activities wX-icll offer unI There xvill lie a rehearsal of tile
jTeehlno'lodg
O3rchestta tomlorroav after-1 -tog~etlier should iieeta'before tle rallypzrecedented opportunities for adv ance- ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY TO HOLD SENIOR DANCE OPEN
TO WHOLE SCHOOL , I]noon at .5 o'ejock ill the Caf in I uod contee (arlv, for tile mot0to wvill be.
SMOKER TOMORROW EVENING.
nllent to the new class andl ulrged every
nlember to try out for at least one acIIBulildin- 9 The plan., for the wvork in'j 'First come. first serv ed. ' Tlle rally
Owvinc to the fact that thlerbe are not .i leonneetion xvith the'( Techl Sbo+xv will{ is to be a stag affair and those attend,
tivity in the coinpetitions nowv ill prog- At the Architectural Society Smok~er
resIs. as some diversion from the intense to lbe held Thurllsday. February 14L, at enolu-1 Seniors at the Iiistitute at pres- ble outlined aild all idea ,,f t~he ty e of iilgo will dress informially.
class room wvork is needed, and also 8 P. AL.. Professor Clam will talky on elnt to sllpport this dance it Ias been I 111"uSic to lie pliay,'ed at the Ferformom-eF
COMMITTEES IN CHARGE.
mllaeli practical expel ienee eanl lie oh-the ''Rulined Cathedrals of lFranee.'- ITis decidtle by the colllmittee to extend the i xi-ill be lpresentedl., WAhlen tile stet,1a1 i
i whorls for the S11Qow
~e-hiIs tile rehearsa]F- The following eoiximittees appointed
tailledl by participation in activities. leeftire will b~e illustrated by recenlt invitatiom to the entire school.
T'lle dance still be infolrmlal and Ivill iIwxill be inereased to twvo or three a. bvy Chairmanl Louis E. Cadieux are to,
lThere are lmtlsual adlvantasres for ad- slides. The Society of Teclhnoiogy wvill
be
held in Lhe WaVlker Mlemorial as wvas I wveek,.accordhing
to the music to be or., ,have'eharfre of the PRall:
vanncemlent offered to the news freshmien, Ibe ,niests of the -irebitecurlal Soietic .
formerly
planned.
It
will
start
at
6.00
Executive Committee-1ouis E. Caeles-trated.
At
present
the oreliestra is
as manyr npperelassmlen formerly active
dlieux-, -Amherst, cllairmzan; Creed W..
o'clock and will enid at 11.00 o'clock,
BANJO CIUB.
in all lstuldei t affairs havre wvithdrawa
Tlhpro -trill bea 9~rehearsal of tire, ]',an- supper being served at 8 00 o'clock. lilt the nmanla'66nont eg-re-sses the hope Fultons Cornell, seretary; WAilliam NT.
froml tlse Institllte to enter the service,
Tickets will be on sale in the main I that several of the upperclassmen and- IKellen, Brown; Benjamin Loring Youlng
i CIAl in the Caf tomorrow afternoon
atd thus the responsibiity for tile con- jo
lobby every dar from 1.00 to 2.00 especially the junior freshmen will-come Harvard, Daniel J. Trig~gs, Holy Cross;
at
4
:00
o'clokl;.
Double
fines
are
to
be
tinuance of these activities is placed up- I.'
o'clock, at $2 eachl.
G~eorg~e S. Miller, Tufts; H~oward W.
ollt. for this activity.
on the lower classes.
imposed, on those members of the elllb
Kendall, WTesleyan; Warner Marshall,
Professor H. C. Pearson next ad- riot atten(Ein,:,.
NOTICE
XYale.
JUNIOR
FREHMEN.
dressed the students from the point of
I All1 junlioy freshmen desiring to con,
Attqnda~ce Committe-_George
m
'Tlie sacrifices we are exactingr of
view of the teacller, and declared t~hat
Tnllee vill bie an imporfant nieetin-1 I pete for p~ositions inv the Circulation: Miller, lnifts, chairman; Miles Greenthe
noble
American
boys
who
are
goings
the teachers are not only willing but
of till men writing lorics old Muinsic for D~epartment of THE£ TECSH wvill report wood, B~ates; HE L. Perry, Boston Unieven anxious to know the men under to tfle bloodsv fields of'France for the
Tech Show, 3918, in the Showv office it to the C:irclllation 'M\anager
at TME v ersity; George B. Bullock, Brown ; F.r
theem and that the new students should lives and liberty of us who stan at
5i
o'clok
torda
.
Definite
plans
frill
be
TE:CH
office
this
afternoon
from
4.30 to Cr. G~etchell, Colby; Charles Jackson?,
hJlVT.e
all
to
Us
Zenith
an
irresistible
apnnake it their business to find out someiilnlad for worlk to be done in the next .i3 0o'clock. THE TECHI office is in IHarvard; A. H. Davis, Lehigh; Dr. E;
our ilst
thing of the men who are to teachl tlhein. peal to support them,with
earnest efforts in the work we Inmst few lveeks in order to be ready for re- the Acetivtities Bsuilding on Massachu.
hlenrsals.
( Continued on page 3 );
I Isetts Avenue,
do at l ome."--Se retarv, INle.doo.
(Continued on page 3)
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STRICTLY CUSTOM-MADE TECH UNIFORMtS
Custom-Mlade M~eans a Perfect Fit
Every garment is cut and tailored to suit you individually.
I
have
a limited amount of Tech 0. D. goods on hand.
in-

The Question .Box has been
augurated for SERVICE. So many
questions have arisen, and so many
doubts have been expressed among both
_the student body and the Alumni about
relations of Technology and TechEntered as second-class matter, September 16, 1911, at the Postoffice at tthe
nologians to the war, that the WVAR
Pct~,A~ss., under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
TIME TECHI has deemed it advisable Phone
_to establish a medium for clearing up
Pit~hed twice a weeks during the college year by students of the Massachu- .these difficulties. It is strongly desired
that neither the Alumni nor the underSU-lWtitute of Technology.
graduates evil hesitate to send in anyr
questions that concern them directly oi
X ................
M!ANAGING BOARD
any that they think wsill be of benefit
to
Technology in common.
FEaul C. Leonard '17 ..........
Chairman of the Board
Address all inquiries to The Question
Arthur E. Farrington '19 .........
Circulation Manager Box Editor, The Tech. The name of
the questioner wrill be withheld from
Donald D. Way '19 ..............
General Manager publication,
but each letter must be
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
signed.
Thle Question Box; is for YOU perR.Ai. St. Laurent '21 ................................ In Charge
sonlally. Be sure you use it!

Pants $10.00

Suit $28.00

'V~lliam
Wi

N-xra
CUSTOM MlILITARY TAILOR

3792 Beach

A telephone call will bring my representative
to take your measure

I

Subsrption $1.50 for 53 issues, in advance. Single copies 3 cents.
Subcritions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States
%mutwo be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to

Newls Offloes, Charleg PRiver Road, Cambridge, Masa.; 152 Purchase Street,
oto,aes.News Phones, Cambridge 26Q0, Main MM10 Business Offic,es.
Chares RI*er Road. Business Pbone, Cambridge 2600.

Editor of tile Qu estion Box,
Tlle Tech.
Dear Sir.
I ami a junior freshmllan and woulld
likse to k~nowv what student activ ities

are opien to men of

our

class.

Weill You

please tell mle. and also state whetller
freshmlell are 'allowved to compete foi
b
;^U~n
ommlncatonszny be published unsigned if so requested, the the athletic teamis of thle institllte!
Tours respectf .l
AMe cf- the wrriter must is every case be submitted to the editor-. The Tech
E. C.
8m9ee, fro responsibility, hoover, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions
All the activities except the TECHqxpremek~~~~~
N-IQUJE are open" to freshmen collpeti
tionl, anld TilEl' 'TECH and TECHN>TOLIN CHARGE THIS ISSUXE
OC1,Y Tr WIONTTHLY are holding special
AlbertKru-ses S26Q
P% PI. Smit~hwick '21 competitions for thle junior freshman.
Those desiring to try out for THE
TECH should meet at that office at
WTED}NESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 19918
1:05 W0ednesdav, Feb). 13. If you do
not hear of thils ii-eetinlg in timle to attend, drop around anyi timue this week;.
PATlRIOTIC.OR UNPATRIOTIC?)
If yon wish to compete for a position
OF late, there has;been, some criticism of students for remaining at on the MONTHLY, call at the 1AONTTHtheir studies instead of entering military service. In fact, this LY- office any time this week and leave
schedule.
criticism has become so firmly entrenched' in the minds of many I our
Freshmen are allowed to compete for
of the students that they-believe themselves to be. unpatriotic in remain- the
1 athletic teams._

ing at school; some of them have even stated- that they'feel inferior or
3;sharned every time they meet a man in the national uniform. Is this i
I
'feelingjustified or not ?
?
TheWrar Department has repeatedly advised college students to
continue their studies
'and
has gone so far as to exempt temporarily
maen- inlcertain branches of training. By this action Secretary Baker
,has'r ognized the extreme importance of uninterrupted education in
such a-crisis as the present, and has emphasized theoiact that antengibear story on basket
neering, student is best serving his country by satisfactorily complet- ballCalifornia-A.
prospects is qiiut,-although ther
ing his course. This does not mean, however, that any student is jus- is probably more trutlt than fiction t,
*tified
in doing just enough work to keep on the right side of the danger the reports that Coach Christie wvill hlav,
line in his studies;~
on the contrary, he should undertake all the work to build up an. absolutely news five, wsit]
only Foster, a sub stitute guard, bacd
be can, and then work diligently and tirelessly to accomplish that work. from
last year's tea.%M
This is a time when every- man must assume more than his share of Michigan-The "I'Michigan Daily" re
burden, and students are no exception to the rule. If a student is do- ports that a large number of stulenb IIing his best in school and in utilizing his spare time to good'advantage, lvere called from or left that universi,
ty in November to enter variows
'he hasria reason for feeling unpatriotic. If, however, he is conducting branches
of tGovernment service. 01 r I
himself inthe
same easy-going manner as in nor.-war times, he de-those who left voluntarily, the aviation
serves to be criticied
- he should either adopt a more, strenuous pro_corps_ seemed to take the most, while
gram or enter militati, service. This is no time. for "slackers," and a the naval reserve proved the next most
inan whcl attempts to hide his lack of patriotism under the guise of a popular.
Miami-The sophomore hop held last
student isis much to -be despised as a man in business who evades Friday at M~iami follolved, the arenerpl
military service. On the other hand, a student who pursues his course plan of war economy in social affairse
wvith
increasing. zeal is as mulch to be commended as any man in thewhich has been suggested. "Eiats" avers
dispensed with, and the decorations
Arational ser-Nice.

m
m

77 BEDFORD ST., BOSTON

MMMMMOOMM

R~er~ba~vCoitrt

Hojct~el

Located Opposite Institute of Technology
CAFE WITH TABLE D'IHOTEL AND A LA CARTE SERVICE
SPECIAL DINN!ER AT 5.45-75 CENTS
Menus Submitted for Banquets
Dutch Room for Dances and Assemblies
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00
Telephone 2680 Cambridge

I
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i:. Steel -: Mat-als

Arthur C. Harvey CoO
374-394 Congress Street

BOSTON, MASS.

I

TELEPHONE, MAIN 7000
TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL
SOLDER

SHEET IRON
CONCRETE RODS
COPPER

BOILER TUBES
METAL LATH
ZINC

We Are Equipped to Cut to Length Anything Carred in Stock

NEW EKSfLAND. STRUOTU@RAL CO.
.INDUJSTRIAL IENGINEERS
and
.

SPtEPIALISTS IN STEEL CONST.RUCTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all Industrial Enterprises
W orlks:

Sales and E~ngineenllg JfiLoe:

E3VERETT, MASiS.

110 STATE ST., BOSTON. MA&SS
,II

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLE$

i

INSULTED WITH RUBBER, PAPER OR CAMBRIC

I

weere ceonspicuous by their absence. but
Send] for
I
good music was provided and the "MAia i
VALUABLE GRAY MATTERAND THE MUNICIPAL
MANUFACTURERS
Student" relates that evervonle had a
THE: SIMPLEX MANUAL
"reg'lar' time.v
201 DEVONSHIRES T- BOSTON
DEATH TRAP.
CHICAG;O
SAN FoAICm
hundred applicants
Yw
Nav of
referring to an old subject, the traffic conditions onareCornell-Seaveral
behin examined at Ithica today and I
LpMassachusetts Avenue have not improved in the slightest; intomorrows to select fifty-twro for the L
fact, they are worse. A man's life is worth little when crossing,third trnininQ camp for offiers.. The
the street, and the best-intentioned of men sometimes find it neces- tcolonel, tlro majors, four captains, and effort to save coal by using wvood for assembles in the campus dance hall for
lieutenants of the university regriMlel.Ovler 600 persons attended. inl- ah1alf-dozen numbers. The affairs have
sary to do ils.
d-t Masachusetts Avenue, just north of the Harvardtwo
ment .are among the applicants; if they
a larvae number of students and been agiren under the auspices of the
P,rfdge, is
litle
more than a municipal death-trap maintained by the:are accepted, as they mlost likely will -luding,
faculty
members. Six;ty-five farmers istlldent council.
City of Cambridge.;
be, the military organization at Cornell .-Vpnet the sleds and trucks for haul- Yale--The '"militarists"
and the "-anIt is popularly
conceded
r
that Techolo01gy men, after they have leftwill bel rather hard bit.
ing the cutters and their spoil. The ties" has-e clashied over the titne wvhiel
Wisconsin-A loyalty pledge is being, wood wn.s eut from the Asllland gravel, should be given to military instructioD
the Institute, are a benefit to their respective communities. Hence,circulated
by students at Wisconsin to a large public tract.
at Newe Haven next term. Dr. Albert
-while they are in the
nlucleus, they should be safeguarded. It is the dutyfurnish a concrete ansnver to certain
Columbia-Definite wvord has been re- Fitchl.field inspector for the War Coun,of Cambridge to rectify the dangers of this steady stream of traffic,feritics. of student sentiment. The pledge ceived
of the landing at a French po-ts cil of the American Red Cross just renot only to the benefit of Technology undergraduates, bu also to pro-in
il substance, includes thle statement of the Columbia ambulance units, of- turned from a two-month tour of
the sinarer is in complete sympathy ficially k~now:n as UJ. Si.A. Ambulance
tect the welfare
at
her owen
itizens.
fthat
France, has
issue wmith the edi
Nv:th thle g:overnmenlt in its aimi and Service Sections 575, 576, 577. The see- torial policy taken
of the Yale Newvs advocat4IWhat benefit it a man to gain knowledge, if he lose tinder
it
thePrlosecutionl of the -%var, that lie w~ill tiOIIS, encamped
since
last sum- in( that mlore tthae be -iven
to the
wheels -a
orf passing
car.?1
lreport any evidence of treason to the mer, sailed several wveeksearly
aoo and their R. 0 C. T. activities, wshicll are alproper authorities, anid that he will 1!ct
arrival has been unofficially reported be ready claiming t-wo hours daily from
to any arguzments against the fore. The units are composed entire- every student.
Registration is completed. The hours of
w
laiting in line are fondpfilisten
Dr. Fitch maintains
stand of the naltion without openly ly of Columbia, men.
that
the
curriculum
should be put first
memlories.
Line m onths more and most of us will be back in anotheriefutino,¢
sl
tlleme
C"alifornia-The junior class day reprepare men for duty as American
~of those zig-zag turning and twisting lines, leaning against anything at Prnaceton-All
r'
informal teams will be port, just made public, showes a profit to
citizens; that mlilitary training, can
and regular varsity teams
4 -watching
land
many a new-comer slip in ahead. of us, and finally with,abandoned
a]
,f .144-1n
for the 1919 treasury. "Junior come when the menenter the service.
ill be- entered ilencefortll in intercol- D~av" at California
conly ten
-more minutes and
wee
would be registered, an Insttute officer%v
Iowa-The Daily Iow:an has a comumllthe anuual
lefriate Asports. Slleh is the decision of farce and the prom includes
in
the
evtenin~g.
The
long
list of Iowva faculty men in mili-omes around at-d sayrs that registration is closed till twco o'clock.thle boss
1 -l of athletic control. on aclack of interest sllown at so many other tary service. Several are in the avia.Two hours in line wasted
with the bright prospect of several moree
2o~unt of the remarkably poor results
that have been at Princeton but also universities this year does not seem to tion service, one already hasving seen
.spent in the same manner.
have injured dramatics and social af- active service in Italy.
other eastern universities.
It seems that at an institute like Technolo,7
fairs at California, for the total receipts
some system mightIt Wiscomsin-Ov
at
_iebraska-Dean Stout of theuuxiegt:
er 160 toils of coal lav-e
of Engineering has entered the army
bb
redwoutwer
utwebv
bmen could register with little or
no0
wait. IteeILn savetl durintr the University's first from the two functionswvere$1370
McGil-Combined skatingr and danc- as a Major in the ordnance department
ridiculous
as
that one
,veeks londer the newv fllel conlserv~ation
Inan
should give out the registration material
ing parties have proven a popular in- His place wvill be filled by Prof. 0. J
)]an
Heat
has
been
cut
off
from
the
f0T over six hundred men. Howt
niany
sould welcome a change in
"
Do)vation at Montreal this winter. The Ferguson of the depa, tment of electrical
Xymnasium, Lathrop hall, and several
?
the present method?
engineering,,
)f tile s-griculltural buildings wvith the effort to save coal byrusing wood for
campus
rink
affords
a
splendid
skating,
Boston-For the first Unit int years,
'esillt thli~t a daily saving of amost
surface for the first, half of the evenhur
Boston University is to be represented
has been effected.
isIt a pity that
some mnen
at the Inlstitute haven't enough pridehirty tons
t
wvlile "Tony,"a campus character who in a college athletic league. A hocksey5
MiSSO)Ur-A wood-eb-loppincr "bee" 5was dispenses swxeet grind-organ melodies,
i n the ai nl)earance of the inside of the buildings to stop throwing their
t
co corridor floors.
butts n the
rette
IIneield last wseek near Colurmbia in aR supplies the musie.
ciga
Later on the crowd
(Con2t:nue1 011page 3)
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tin the first Liberty loan. We are pro5
I whom knowledge in all its branches and
~~~ { ~~~posing to spend and loan to the allieas in
(Continued from page l)
The following article concerning the the first fiscal year of the war $19,(000,-.
phases is a natural attribute. Recently in a discussion between several men, I Thrift Stamps which the 'United States ooo. From now until the enda of
lie. al^.ostated th~at the men should have only one of whom was a college man,
government is offering for sale at the ti
iclya
h rauyatcp
iates
|Adefinite purpose in viewv in attending,the subject of geography came in for
present time was clipped from a recent needing $300,000,000 a week-that I. is,
a
fewv
remarks.
As
a
test
of
his
kmowl.
FleInstitute, and in answver to the hyTreasurv
bv
Bulletin^*;iUCUissued
...
U.Y the
tLUG
LIC"ZULy DeJUG'- .
the treasury has got to fight financhially
, otbletieal question which he put before edgre of United States geography one
of the group lvas asked to name all the partment.
a Spanish wvar every four days. Chat
a
tllellias to wvhy they w-ere here pointed states that touch on the Mississippi
The machinery by which the purchase
size
indicatds
a
money
measure
of
the
River.
After
a
brave
attempt,
he
was
*ut tl,,lt tlle ever inereasing demand
of a Thrift Stamip or a War Savings
fro]],
for technically trained men forced to give up and in defending him- Stamp is to be made as easy and con- of this work, but that is not the real
self fromt the stigmia of ignorance exmeasure. WVe has-e just seen that one
torebuild roads and keep them in conclaimed, "That is a pretty hard ques- venient as the purchase of a spool of I
dtl construct railwvay lines, as well tion for a man who has been out of thread or :t pound of nails, in everyl might have plenty of money, but an
W~hy, I'll eommunitv in the U~nitedA States ivl empty coal bin. In just the same way
av nainltain tllem and to perform vari- school as long as I havte.
J-

.
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IHwith such a seat of learning, as one to I
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the government can have plenty of
'Oustaksl in conneetion with the wvork Mwa-er that some college men couldn't I|ra~pid~ly beinestablislie(r. Already,I
.oftile armlies has drailled the supply of
money,
but an unequipped army. T'his
anslver
~ of it,
~ the ~remark~that
~ iI 850,O
Saviis
Aenie
On the face
sounds|
Savng
05a tam
SapAgnie
army cannot be equipped as modern
,en,,illeers in the United States. It is to
11(,et tllere -reat needs at home as w~ell ludicrous. But howv much truth there is have been established and by the close warfare demand., of the mlan powver of
,^abro~id tllat tlle Institute is admitting in it. Howv easily that man Mwould of Janllary this number lvill have been the country is at the same timae called
upon to produce all of our ordinary
theliew cv lass, tberebv speedingr up tile. have won his -wa-er. It is doubtful, increased lby 350,000.
if one man out of ten could correctly
alinerv of education, and performling1In addition to these agencies there comforts and luxuries. It is as plain
and confidently answser that simple evil!
rreat p~atriotic duty-.
1(.0OO.OOO "sales stations, wvhich as two and two that all of us must
There iver albout fiftv-fiv e mnembers question. And how many millions of do -not receiv e dil eet authorization to makoe personal sacrifices. must give up
(f the enlterinm, class pr-esent wsith R. W&. other questions, requiring even less com- make the sales from the Secretary of comfol ts and luxllries, even necessary
\ 11I~iik1, '18, prsidinlg. Techs songs fort, could bie asked with a similar re- the Treasury, but olbtaill their stamps expenditures that can lie posiponed, if
IIere I zu
I" between thle courses, vitlh sult. Do you kinow what is meant by from 1lnautllorized agVents and sell them thlere is to be labor and material enough
an enitarg~o? Do y ou understand the over their counters, at their cashiers' to equip the armly in timne for it to fight
;.l~l C ollins, 'I, accompanyving
011 tle
while it will do some good to have
11'lio.< A\t the eonclusion to tl-e even- svstemi of thrift stamps? Do you know willdovs, and other places.w
i!.s ntertaillment the Stein Son-rwas -%hat a smileaa~e book is? Do you kiilow
Fift~y thousand p~ost offices now have it fight.
In war thle only effort that is of any
S1111". t11W
flewv nien laving been toldldur- who the Bolslievikli are ? Pick up any l5War Savingrs Stamlps on sale and 0,,000
ill(tlw coulrse of tlle evellirig of tlle tra- current paper and those terms will stare lbank~s and S.OOO indiv idual firms and value is that Chicle is ultimately transy on in the face. Mlany a man within
(ilti()ll (()lleetedl withl tlle Stein Son(,,
corporations have been appointed asI lated into Stun fire on the field of batthese classic halls never even sees them.
tlle 11,111le
of Fredericl; Field B~ullard. 'St,
agrents. N-Ine thousand interstate cor tle. The gun fire that wvill X-in this
-011l(l
flietcllstoin of Tech men to stand up or at least, seeing. gets no impression prorations bav ing' Places of business in I| wvar cannot be delivered until all Amerfrom them. Bllt that same man can
ica recognizes individual respons~ibility.
wfv}.''iit id la -edl.
rattle off a faultless definition of en- several States wsill constitute 115,000 until the whole people join in the eftropy^, of phlagocytosis, of a coulomb or additional agencies.
fort by criving, up things that they can
A\n intensive camipaign is nowv on for
whatnot, with little effort.
do witllout, so that the labor that
ALL-COLLEGE ReALLY
the establisbin- for W0ar Savings soci'"Ali, ves." you admit, drawing your- eties, wvlich can be organized by l0 or would have been employed in makima
those ithings can do vork tllat wvill uli
((Continued from page 1L)
-,elf hi.,) to your full height, and but- ill 1re
persons
in a n y community,
toningt your coat tight across y our schools, club. church, factory or office timatelyr result in gun fire. SThe govW,Gaynor, Norwvich: Mlerle G. Sum- chest, "but I am a specialist. I am an and can lee affiliated waith tlhe N~ational ernmnent has offered the opportunity to
Granted, War Savinas Commnittee at Washingyton translate at once every one's personal
111(t'l, (lhio State; IV. p. Ho0smer, Prince engineer, not a dictionary"
patriotism into the sort of help that
but wvill you not admit a tendency to ktipon application.
ttol: A\. L. Evan3, Syrdeuse; J. R.
will wvin the war. Forego buying some- II
carr y specialism to extremes ? "Rough
thing that is unnecessary; loan the
.<;!iewarer, Trinity; L. W. Miarsh, Uni- on Rats" is no less efficacious because it
TURN CASH INTO GUJN FIRE
money you would -have used to the
1 elsitv of Illinois; A. E. Lewis, Uni- also exterminates mice. You are being
cGovernment by buying $5 wvar savings
vetrrit!y of Vermont; A. O.l\'eld, Wor- trained as all engineer, bult the xvorldl
Wie fouarlt and wvon the Spanish war certificates.
You -will thus have rewvil accept you as a, thoroughlly educatcv>ter Polyteehnic Institute.
ed man, or in the full, sense that the with 150,000 soldiers and $200.000,000 leased labor, you Ewill have given credit
c
D~eoration COmmIittceDaniel T. wvord connotes, {*acollege mans" and if bond issue. In men under arms wve now to the government, you will hv
have ten times that number. W~e is- quired the best security in the world, i
yrou
fail
to
meet
his
expectations
he
I
71'r itrs, Holv Cross, chairman; Rayr D.
sued ten times that amount of bonds a. United States government bond.
I FIN.t -CB public uilty developmnents.
Ilnitin-g, Ambherst; E. T. Foote, Cor- will class y ou as a "dub" and your
college
as
a
"~dump."
nell: Donald G. Robbins, Massachusetts
BUY AND SE3IS securities.
institllte of TechnologT-; C. - S. Scott,
And howv is one to acquire this mass
.
F
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroof information that wvill enable him to
lianeCommnitteec Warner M~arshal, justify his r eputation ?
electic developments, trananisto
By practical
lines, city and Interulrban rallrays,
Ya;le, chairman; E. J. Fe-an, George- exp~erience. by personal contacet with
gas plants, Industrial plants and
toll-i: I~ay Simmons, IAliddlebury; E. R. wvell informned persons, by keeping eyes
bu~ldings.
hiInzrt, linivFersity of 1\1ichig~an; R. C. and ears alwvays on the alert, yes; but
Pevelr, U~niversity
of Pennosylvan~ia; mlost and best of all by reading
BAnd
CONSTRUC:either fromn our own doFred R. Hulrst, W\illiams.
readingc what? It would be impossible
signs or from designs of othe engP'roLrranuiie Committee - Benjamint to read or remember the smallest fracneersor architects.
Lonrhin, Y oung, Harv-ard, - ehairman ;:--'r: .tion-of all that Ias been wvritte of the
: -11j
''R13PORT on public 'utityg properte,
1). ]avelle,
Boston College;
E. C. really * rE^vle~ieiethere
is
proposed extwdons or new proJecM
Aelainls, Boston (Zollege; oshua Clark-,: not time. The collateral reading given I
Dartn,,outh; I:lerhert' Dana, idassachul-, as assignments ill many courses is more
MlANAGE railway, light, power and
setts Auricultural Collegte;
Harry E. than enough to occupy every spare
4-as crompan~ies.
moment.
Stitton, University of N.Maine.:
P'ublicgity C~onanitt*Howpird
IV.
Consider the news aper, and the mag111'elndall, I5~esley an, chairmarl;
J. C. azine press. Granted that as literature
_A1iiiot,, Bowdoin; J. Ernest Eincfi W~il-t the} are of little v-alue, being but a
NEw YOx BOSTON cumcAGo
I
collection of meaningless facts thrown
P'eception
Committee-NVilliam
V.t together by a writer who is often illI0
I
1iellen, Bro-wn; If-on. Charles A. 1X-i informbd and frequently sensational.
Coulrcey, Georgzetown; Frallcis R. Hart, I But what a Xwonderful mirror of modAI.11achaiiusetts Institute of Technology, eIern life, of the *world'spassing affairs,
P~rofessor B~iss Perry, N'ilfianis.
0Iof tomorrowv's history our press constitutes. It is indispensable to modern.
howv very few ever read
i lifeC. Y et,
j
COLLEGE; NOTES
I]
loxver than the headlines. If vour instrucetor in mathematics wvere to assign
(Continued from page 2 )
you reading in the Literary Digest, for
example, you would probably be deeply
i
,el_(AI is to be entered in the annuali insulted. N~or is it likely that he 'will,
toulrnament against the Atassachusetts ii,for that is not part of his contract. He
i is there to teach you mathematics. not
17eeli and Tufts teams.
t.
1to "educate" you. ";Education"
is too
Oklahoma-Pe-et, honorary sellior so- b1
Complete stoft of
big a job for one man. It is up to the
?ietv, contrary to tlle usual custom, iiindividual himself to co-operate.
Drawing Mlaterial
, ili pledlge its mlen before the end of
The ideal readier is the one echo deMfanufacturers of
i~i be~ester.nly two of tlle ten men v1v otes to the texts onlv the time lie
BLUE 1PRINT PAPER
>1vk
t ed last spring are in the univer- aijud~oes necessary to the achievement of
19
a knowledge of his wrorki, a knowledge
S PAUISLD I NG-R OS8S C O.
i4v this year alld both of these are W
N
wvhicll is generally ine direct proportion
Drafting Roomn Fern;t
t
LNaiting, calls in the aviation service.
tc
to his estimate of the practicability of
Grineil-Due to the fact tlhat the fa¢- tltthe subject. His other reading is exTell Us Your Reqieets
t
Ilty neglected to elloose a suitable trL,traneous and general, being along,the
Catalog on Rbyw
vainie for the new dormitory just com- Rzlines laid out by hiispeculiar tempera. 1x. Scaulding '14
a
let ed a t Grinell, a name, whieh frol Inment.
bJ
res~ent appearances wsill last as long
5 I 'm -,
sthe walls stand, has been chosen
_
OUOR WAR AITMS

I

Arc Open to
AllI Tech MeR

NOW-

Open Daily and Sunday'|

STO)NE &WEBSTER

THE ALTUNEINr SUBSCRIPTION LI-ST GOES

IOver the

. f-

l

-

TO GIVE YOU INTERESTING AND VALUABLE
ENFORMATION lVIIMCH YOU DO NOT GET
A4N-1MIERE EISE,
By sendfifg your name and correct

address with $1.50 in return for a six
mouth's subscription to

TH]E TECH, Volume 37

Charles River Road

IXvundergraduates,-namely- "Hell."
Washington-Ross Williamls, varsity
Xlar
terback. has been elected to captil zthe 191 S football team at SunshinI!. The 1917 season wvas is first as a
Iit, man and his immediate rise to
It, position of the most important cog
i the machine is evilellce of his natural
PtitUde to the most valuable player on
le squad.
Princeton-An interesting comparison
1- recently been lnade by the Daily
"hineetonian, shlowvino tne relative in.. 'estshowvl by the four classes nowv
I college in both major and minor
Itirts. In the four major sports) file
'esenlt sophomores have turned out 380
Ildidlates
t
and the juniors are second
ithl 332 aspirants.
The senior and
.shmnalclasses follow in that order.
WHAT DO. YJDU

KNOW?

Tile college student or graduate is
ten considered. especially by those
lohave. had le~ss close connnection_

Cambridge, llassaelhiisetts,

U. S. NEEDS TECHNICAL M-EN FOR SERVICE DURING WAR
For further information concerning these positions, communi,
cate withn the nearest Secretary of the Civil Service Commission
or the MH. O.T. Committee for National Service, 908 Union Trust
Building, Washington. 0. G.
cit. No.'

94
74
2268
2267
2267
226 7
2267

Position
Petroleum Technologist
Junior Physicist
Copist Topographic Draftsman
Asst. to Office of ClassificationI
Organizer of Storehouse Arr'gement
Asst. to Business Manager
Controller of Stores Balance

Service

Bu. SAlines, Dept. Inter.
Bu. Mines, Pittsburgh
Geol. Survey
Ord. Dept, W~ar Dept.
Ord. Dept, W\ar Dept.
Ord. Dept, WVar Dept.
Ord. Dept, W~ar Dept.

Salary
$2,500 $3,000
$1,440 $1,500
$1)100 $2,000
$2,400
$2,400
$1,800
$1,800

Date of Exam.
Feb. 19
Feb. 6

*

*on account of the urgent needs of the service, application for this examination wvill be received until
further notice. Papers will be rated promptly and certification made as the needs of the service require.

iWhat wve demand in tliis wvar, therefore, is not~hing peculiar to ourselves.
It is that the world b~e made fit and
safe to live in; and particularly that
it be nilade safe for every peace-lovinog
nation whicil, like our oxvn, wfsbes to
live its owva life, determine its owen in
stitutions, be assured of justice and fair
dlealing, ,b the other peoples of the
wvorld as a-1ainst force and selfish ag,,ression. All the peoples of the wsorld
are in effet partners in this interest,
and for our owvn part we see very
clearly that unless justice be done to
others it will not be done to us. The
pro-ram of the wxorld's peace, therefore, is our progrnm.'-President W~ilson's Alessave of anuary S.

;"W\e leave reached the time in our
national life when no loyal citizen in
the counltrv can afford to spend a dollar for wasteful luxuries. Such an expenditure'resolves itself into a disloval
act."-Cardiinal Gibbons.
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Class of 19-00
FREDERICK L. TOW-N-LEY, 2nd Lt..
Day or Evening Clawses
Co E. 351st Inf.
Private Lessons
Class of 1901
FREDERICK' H. WEBSTER, Bu.
166 Prospect Street
Cons4 and Rep., Wash.
Comner of BroadwayI
Class of IM
]]E'-\-Ry 0. TROWBRIDGE, Diset.
FOR HIRE
Office Shipping Board.
Class of 1903
rAOV.A"
TWIEN 811XZ8
WILLIAM WENTER. In Service.
Tow*W Oars·, Ximousines and XArudsuleftI
by the hour, day, weekr or month.
Class of 1904
CdCARNFUL COMPETBINT CHAUDFFEURSsl II
I.PYLAND C. WTUPPLE. Lt., 302nd
P A.
FRAN]LK MlcCANN
Class of 1906
If CAMlBRIA S8T.
BOSTON, MASS..
TekphonesL, Back: Bay 40M4007~
FLOID -M. FULLER, Lt., Ord. Dept.,
U. S. '-,\T.
R. F.
Class of 1907
EDWEN
117. JACNIES, In Service.
STUART C. GODFREY, Lt. Col.,
Typewriting-LMultigraphing 318th Engrs., Vancouver, Washington.
Wide experience in scientific work of &Hl WILLIA'M H. SAGE, JR., Lt. Co. 1,
kinds.
Theses, reports, notes, etc 315fli Engrs.. San Antonio, Texas.
Foreign languages. French a speciaty.
J. H. WALSH, Let., Asst. Nav. Constr.
Dictation taken directly at machine
Wash.
Accurate and neat work. Reasonable
HAROLD S. AVILKINNS, Commanding
prices.
Lt., 0. 0. R. C.
1388 M~asaacbusetts Avenue
Class of 1908
Rooms 3 &t 7
HENRY
C.
PATTEN, Prod. Expert,
HARVARrD SQUARE
ATia. See., Sig. Cps.
Telephone Cambridge SWW- WILLIA.-NI H. TOPPAN, Capt., 28th
Co., C. A. R. C.
HAROLD E. WEEKS. Pvt., Sig. R C.
iEDGAR L. WILLIAMS, See"y, Red
Cross, Italy.
Class of 1909
STATIONERS
PAUL H. LAZENBY, Maj., 2nd Canadian Pioneers.
FINYE STA~TIONERY, ENGRAVING
STEWART THOIMPSON, Ist Lt.,
and P~RINTING, WEDDING, CLASS
.Lreneh "'arlare Branch, Ord. D"emFt'.
DAY and CLUB INYVITATI[ONS,
EDW-ALRD E. WELLS, Pvt., 0. T. C,,
RECEPTION and VISITIN9G CARDS
Canada.
Class of 1910
STULDENTIS SU~PPLIllES
H. A. HIGBEE, Red Cross, Paris.
J. C. SWEEiKEY, Jr., Lt. Comdr.
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES Constr.
Cps., Navy Dept., Wash.
JAINIES G. TRIPP, 0. R. T. C.
57-61 Frankhlin St.
Class of 1911
II
R. H. LORD, ist Lt., 0. 0. R. C.
R. T. WALKER, Pvt.. Co. H. CamouWANTED--About thirty stu- flage, Otli hngrs.
ROLAND B. WELLS, 17th Co., 5tli
dents to work during lunch hours.
Re-t., U. S. .11. C.
Apply to D. N. RUBIN, in
WILLIA-11 C. WEST. Central Avia.
Walker Memorial Dining Room. Reserve.
Class of 1912
EDWARD CANFIELD, JR., Maj., Q.
M. C., Canip Devens.
Technology MCen,"'
CYRUS F. SPRENGELL., Plane Insp.,
U. S. N. A. Det., ill. I. T.
in War Servtice
ELIOT IN-. TARR, Sot., Co. K, 3rd
Bn., 15th Recrt., M. S. G.
The Tech wishes to priint the
R. E. IN'ILSON, Gas Def. Bu. of
names of Technology men in Wax
'XIines.
Service, whether in a military or
Class of 1913
industrial capacity, together with
FRANCIS H. ACHARD, ist. Lt., 24th
thee branch of such service with
Engrs., Camp Dix.
which they have allied themselves.
ORA-ILLE C. WALTON, Pvt., Avia.
Notification of any corrections or
Sec., Sig. Cps.
changes in the information given in
PAUL C. WARNER, Plane Insp., U.
this column will be appreciated.
S. _X- A. Det., M. I. T.
Address any information of this
IN-ALTER C. WHITEHEAD, Pvt., 3rd
character to the Managing Editor,
R. 0. T. C.
Class of 1914
W. P. KEITH, Balloon See. Sia. Cps.,
Franee.
2
zo
RAYMOND
D.
McCART,
U.
S.
A.
Class of 1885
Det., .11. I. T.
WT-KTHRIOP PSAClhRD, -Al. S. C,.
-PHIIJP'A. RUSSELL, Plane Insp., U.
Class of 1887
S. X. A. Det., M. I. T.
II. C. SPAULDING.C: Capt., PuPrchase I DAVID L. SUTHERLAND. Capt., Co.
See., Gun. Div., Ord. Dept., WTash.
F, 112th Inf.
11-1-NTHROP G. THO-11AS, Corp., Sio,,.
Class of 1889
Cps, U. S. R.
Nav. Constr., Navy Dept.. Wash.
LESLIE S. R
,Instr'-, U. S. N. A.
WILLIAA1 H. WARREN, 1st Lt., Sio,
Cps.
'n.
Det., M~. I. T.
R.
D.
WYERBACHER,
Lt,
Asst.
Nlav.
FRANKSI C, ROGERS, 2nd Lt., En-rs,
Constr., Pllila,.
UJ. S. A.
Class of 1915
R. L. SIDELLNGER, 1st Lt., Gas Def.
Ser., Hash.
JAMES S. STEWART, Ist Lt, Ord.
Dept.
NELSON STONE, 0. T. C.
HERBERT J. VO_" ROSENBERG, ist
Lt., Avia See., Sio. Cps.
ALBERT X. NA-ALTER, 1st Lt., Btry.
C.. 315th F. -1. 0. R. C.
ROYAL W. IVETHERALD, Ensign, U.
-N. E. F. C.

MISS An 1.DARLING
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~Lt.,6th

- - i

I

U-

F

Co., C. A., U. S. Coast Survey
Lt.. 6th Co., C. A., U. S. Coast Survey.
JOHN E. WTOODBRIDGE, 8th Avia.
Det.
ALFRED T. WY-NL-i-N 2nd Lt., Imp.
Flying Cps.. British Interior Army.
,'IL''10 ZA'ETTE,
Pvt.,. Avia. Sec.,
Si-. Cps., Princeton.
awaits you in its new dress and with its new.
Class of 1917
features.
ATWOOD P. DUNTHAMl 2nd Co., 0.
T. C.
THE CAFEE
ROLANTD H. EATON,, Jr. Insp., Navy
Const., Wa~sh.
for ladies and gentlemen, with its superb
W. IV7.EATONT, 2nd Lt., Btry. 1, 6th
a la carte service, replaces the inconvenience
Regat., C. A. C.
of home in these days of cold and no coal.
WALTER G. FARR. Lt., jr. gr., Asst.
Navp. Constr., Navy YEard, Brooklyn.
DINNER DANCES
CHARLES T. GILIARD,
Jr. Insp.,
-Nav. Clonstr., Navyr Dept., Wazsh.
6.30 to 10.00 p. m., with music by Meyer
FRANCIS GOODALE,, Jr. Insp., Nav.
Davis' Orchestra, so famous in Philadelphia
Contr.. N~avy Dept., Warsh.
FRAN~CIS L. IULILORIN. Asst. Insp.,
and Washington.
Nav. Constr., Navy Dept., 'Wash.
HENRY 2MI.KIMBABLL, Jr. Insp., Nav.
THdE OWL TA
Constr., Navy Dept., Watsh.
is quite the most comfortable lounge an-a
FRAINIK S: KRUG,. JR., Ist Lt., 2nd
Co.. C. A.~ C., Cape Fear.
smoking
room in town for men.'
'THO.Ir~o D. LEBBY. JR., Ensicni. I
Nav. Constr., Navy Dept., Charleston,
I
L. 0. PRIOR
Proprietor
S. C.
CHARLES E. LOW,, Jr. Insp., Nav.
Hotel Lenox Under the Same Management
Clonstr., Nav-y Dept.. W~ash..
Rooms For Mee~tings and Private Dinnaers
JOHN WV. MeCLA4USLAND,
aMotor
Insp., U. S. N. A. Det., Mi. 1. T
DOUCTLAIS
H. 'McCLELLAN~n,
Plane
Insp>.. U. S. N"r. A. Det., MU. 1. T
-·'Pw-C
l
e"
I -- ~s=
WT.I. Mc~cheill, 1st Lt., Gas Def., San I
Cps.
JOHN MeNULTY,~r~ Pvt., 1 el., Co. F,
301st Enz-'.., Canmp D"'eens.
JOSEPH D. MeINTANUS, Seaman, 2ndi
el., M~otor Instr.. U. S. 'TN A.
THEY~~~
Hi. J. MIcDONAL~D,
2nd Lt.. 319th
Enars, Camp Fremont, Palo Alto. Cal.
RAYMO~fND A. M.IAEDER, Jr. Insp.,
N'avV. Constr., Navy Dept., WSash.
INILLIA-11 C. 17TEHA4FFEY, Ensign.
Here is a protest of a German soldier, an eye-witness of the slaughter
Asst. Constr., U. S. N. R., Wash.
bf Russian soldiers:
REOBERT S. -MOULTONt,JR., Jr. Insp.,
'Kav. Conlstr., Navy Dept., W7ash.
"It was frig~htful, heartrending·, as these masses of human beings
WILLAlRD
B. -NENVEL;L. Pv-t.. I el..
were driven to destruction. Above the terrible thunder of the cannon
2nd Co., 3rd 0. T. C.
could be heard the heartrendinc, cries of the Russians: 'O Prussians!
E. M\1PA1CE,
Lt.. Constr-, U. S. N\.,
PrussiansV'-but there was no mercy. Our captain had ordered: 'The
Phila., Nav-v Y'nrd.
whole lot Jnust die; so rapid fire."'
OSCAR Rt
. PETERSON,. 2n1d Lt., Co.
It is only because our French and British allies have held the line
C, 310th Engwrs.

ii~k B~rmnrbru

it

Out of their Own Mouths

ARE~CONDEE4T4ED

that such horrors have not been witnessed in New England.

FAGS

THIE TIHIRD ~IBERTY LOANQ
lets you help defeattbarbarism

By- Corporal Jack Turner.
Whaft tobaccro really mIeans to a soldier leas been voiced in mlore poetry-raood. bad anid indiff'erent,
but always
Zleartfelt--than
alnost· anv other objjet
of the w-ar. Here is a. poem from the
Br1itish arrmy nvhich becamle so popular
LIBBERTY LOANgbCOMMI~TTEE
OF NEW\C EN1GLAND
abronad tllat it has been reprinted and
Liberty
Building,
Boston
widely distribunted.
WThen the cold is mallinc, ice cream of PA
'Ba_-_-.
-the marfowcnof younr b~ones,
Whehn y)ou're sbaskincr like a jellv and
I
vour feet are dead as stones,
WThe;i f-our elothes and boots and blaii- I
keits. ,end y-our rifle aind your kit
Are soake~d from Hell to Breakifast,, and
the diiuye-tt
w-here voul sit
CLOTH AiND PAPER
Is leakingv like a? baskfet, and upon the
iiiuddv P~oor
SACIKS
As managers, acco~untants, enThe w~ater Iiet-s in filthyr pools, six inches
gineers and purchasing agents we de-deep or mlore:
sign and operate all kinds of indus-

SAVsE TO BUYT

BEM1IS Established
BRO, BAG
CO,
im5

CHARLES H.TENNEY & CO.

trial and public utility plants.
We also specialize in appraisal
work, and make complete reports on
operating properties as a basis for
returns to governmental authorities
or in connection with new linanctag.
Our descriptive publicati n, -'Tenney Service," will be sent, Yz'nepaicl, to.,
responsible officials upon-requrest.

.

EXIECUTIEVE

2081

Omaha
New, Orleans

Houston
Peoria
Bemnis, Tenn.
ANGU3S JUTE CO., LTD.,
CALCUTTA, IND)IA

J. R. ,Hunneman, '16, Llent. n. 0. R. GI.
T. W_ Little, '16, Lient. U. S. R. I Ordnauct.
LM.M Phillips, ex-116, Priv~., 128 U., S F. A.
I Warshaw, 116, 2nd Lieut. Coast Artillery.
W.

-

---

u

I
I-1I

--

and you're bathed in icy sw-eat,
you'll feel a lot 'niore c~heerful
if you puff' yVOUr cigarette·

Then when vou've -lot a -rood. one and
the stre'tcher bearers come
Andnc patch you up with strings, and
splints, and bandag-es, and gum;
Wfhen you think yuou've grot a million
wounds and fifty thousand breaks,
And your bodyyyyl's js
a blasted sack,

I
II,

Memphis

San Francisco
Seattle
ainnipeg
W

Allen Abrams, '15, Lieuot., War G&S Invesligations,
ui. Hoyritun, '157, rCe-it. T7. 'I:. Engiueen.
G. D. Camp, '16, Lieut. Bl. 0. Rt. C.
H. P. Claussen, 116, Ensign, U. S. N. IL P.,

New York City Offce
ig West 44th Street

Whyh,

St. Louis

Minneapolis
Indianapolis
K~ansas Citk

Tech Men on Bemris Roll of Eonor

Devoanshire Street
BOSTONJ

-

BOSTSON -OFFICE: 40 CENTRAL VI-r
Operating Plants at:

OFFICES

--

Class of 1916
CHARLE.S
L. BOVA'TS, ist. Lt., 3rdl
Engr~s., F~t. MIills, Conegider, P. I.
h. U:. BURNHAL'1I, ist C1. Seaman,
Sub. Cliaseer -No. 324, U. S. N. Rt. F.
FREI'MAN~ CLARKSON. Corp. Co. A.
lith Eiigrs., A. E. F.
SAMUELEI LA.PHA-11 JR., Lt., C. A.
R. U. Sthl Co., Ft. ]Nfoultrie, S. C.
E"NI"ST
..
PACE, Asst. Nav.
Constr., U. S. ~
E. ]BLYLTHE
STASO.NL
Pvt., Co. E,
304thl En-rs.
.II;SE'X-NEH
M,, SULLY, Pvt., Co. C,
2Dth Engrs.
IN1'\'ITHROP C'. SWAINI,
ist-Mt., C. A..
C'.. H. F. A. School, A. E. F.
EMUIER M1. W.A]\AMAKER,~~ER
Pvt., Co.
A, 25th En-i-s.
C-ARL G;. WHITAK1IER,
In Service.
R. H. W\CHITE, Instr., U. S.' N. A. ]Det.,

-I
A.

I

II

i.-

I

----

-MMMVAM-

JOHX E;. W\ILLIAMS, Lt., jr. g-., De.
stroyer, U. S. ~
LEAVISYH. ZEPFLER, Pvt., 8th Co.,

EDMUNU
D AP. WHITINGJ Ch. Mach.~a
3lMate. U. S. N.l
LeROY W. WILSOXI, 2nd Lt., 17th
Inf.
A'NTT)REW C. W\EITHEMPGOINZ,~u'
2nd

- -- -

ration par~ties back,
W-e c~n (lo w~ithout our Greatcoatsnb
our socks, and shirts and slioes,
We mi-If~t
allmost-th~o' I doubt it--In
along w·ithlout our booze;
WSecan 1do ~without."K. r,. & O.- and
"MiltaryLaw,

